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the IlIlotspur" is a 40.pounder Arm-
!tiong; this will be placed aft. It is
14 ended te give her two masts (of iren) and

l'ho will be barque rigged.
A sea captain trading regularlv te the Af.
4nceast, was invited to meet a cornrittee

Ofa soiety for the evangelization of Africa.
41liong humerous questions touching the
elbligion of the Afican races, he was asked,
"'Do the subjeets of King 'Dahomey keep
,8unday?' "l Keep Sundayl" lhe replied;
,Yes, and every other darned thing they can
'Îytheirhbands on."

The editor of the Cynthiasna (Ky.) News,
41i an appeal to bis subscribers, who are in
1ltpars, te pay up, says: We hope they will
8ettlewithout dela1y. Net that .we need the
ke0ney-oh ne!1 Our ink la given te us, we
Iteal our paper, and we win our printers
'rages at seven up. So it costs us nothing
te carry on business. Nevertheless, as a
41atter of accommodationl, and to case their
9O0nciences we will take what they owe 'us,
if' they will send it in irnrediately.

On the '4th inst., at Portsmouth in the
Presence of nearly ail the troops in the gar.

rison, Lieutenant General Sir George Buller
lresented the Victoria Cross to Drummer
Itiagner, of the 33rd Regirnent, eue of the
two men who are accredited as being the
first in the city of Magdala. The other man,
Private James Bergin, is at present in India,
having volunteered tojein another regirnent
Proceeding thithér from Abyssinis. 1He will
receive his decoration in India.

TH1E DEATU 0F THIE CZAR NICHO1LAS.

Ail night long thimperial famiiy and the
two physicians, Mandt and Karel, watched
anxiously in the adjoining room, without
daring-so despotic was the Ernperor's word
---te open, or even te knock at his bedroom
door.. About two o'ciock, Mandt, heaing
a faint mean, ventured te scratch at the

door; but even that dispieased the Emperor,
and it remained closed, He calied Mandt

in the. morning, and said, 1"1 think you were
right; 1 behieve 1 amn a dead' man." "Oh,

sire, I only said tbat te dissuade your niajesty
from sueli imprudence." 4"6Look me in the

face and tell me it in possible to hope." 11I
think so, sire." Iltell you 1 arn a dead
Inan. Corne, do your business and sound

rae; I should like science te cenfirrn my own

conviction."' Mfandt (lid as liewas ordered,
andi shook bis bead. "Well?" "Sire!"
"Mandt, vour are troubled, fYour band is
shaking; you sce 1 arn braver than yen.
.Corne, pabs sentence on me quickly, for I
mnust finish my business in this world,, and
there is a great deal to do." 'YOULr - iajesty
is more alarmed than is.necessary. 'There is
nothing te despair, of ý'et; and with God's
-'l Nicholas fixed lits eyes full upon the
physician, and Màndt cold net meet them.
4'Mandt, you know 1 amrnont easy te deceive.
,orne, the truth, ud the whole truth. Do

you think NiqllýoOes net know how te
die 'I" "Sire nI ot.y-eight heurs you will
he either deýz or saýed." ",Mandt, 1 thank
you,"* said the Emiporor, with the utrnost,
caimness. "-No%, f,:.eývell, let my farnily
corne to nje.v' jadt et us embrace, old

f riend. We shall Probably neyer see oee
another again on eartli. You have been an
honest aud faithful servant; I sbàaH recoin-
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mcnd you te my son." IlWhat, sire-net
see yeu agan!1 On tlie ceutray, I hope, and
my utmest care-" "Ah,,lienceforward
your care wilI be useless. There is nething
left for me but te eall the pricat, te see my
Ministers, and make my peace with Ged.
Human skill eau do ne more, aud I would
rather try nothing." "IlSire, 1 rebel !" ex-
claimed the poor physician; -'I have ne
riglit te give vou up like this, and it is my
duty net te do se." IlWill yeu guarantee
my cure ?" l'he phsician bent dewn has
liead; he ceuld net repiy. "~Farewell, nîy
friend." "Sire, God is great, and for the
sake of Russia, which H1e defends. He may
yet work a miracle." l t is because I know
that God defends Rumia that 1 neither hope
nor wish te be cew.L. Mandt, send my fam-
ily te me; I assure fou that I have ne time
te ]ose."....... The Emperor'sfamily re-
rnained with hira at least three heurs, leav-
ing the ýroorn, after taking leave of hirnoe
by eue. One by eue his grandchildren, sens
and brothers, car ne eut, the hereditary grand
duke the hast, with his face bathed in tears.
Anothor heur*s agonizing suspense passed.
during iwhicli there was a total silence in the
imperial cliamber. Then a noise aias
heard in the corridor, and a courier frorn
Sebasfopol was announced. The general
aide-de-camp thouglit himself justified in
knockiug at the Emperer's door. Thon came
a faint rnurmured reply, " What arn I want-
od fer? Let me be heft in peace.', I"Sire, a
ceurier from Sebastopol." "Let hlmspeak
te my son; I have nothing more te do with
that." Then came the Metropolitan Nicanor
and bis clbrgy, in procession, te briug the
dying Emperor the last consolations cf relig-
ion; and after these appeared tlie ministers
cf state, with Count Orlef at their head. At.
ten o'chock at night the Emperor sent for tlie
offleers of bis houseliold. His grand, imnmev-
able face, now ashy pale, bore the impress
cf approaching death. Stretched upon that
poor camp-lied, he bade thern ail farewell,
and even while dismissiug themn with kind
words, he was interrupted by the death rat-
tle, and ha agony had begun. 11esîgued to
the attendants te leave the room, and they
neyer saw him again alive. The next day,
February l8th, 1855, the grand chamberlain
went inte the Emperor's roer. n.ud on cern-
in g eut, annouuced that Nichelas Paulowitch
was dead.-The Month.

GOVERNMENT HIOUSE, OTIAWA.

3lct day of October, 1868.

PasSENT -

HIS EXCELLENCY THIE GOVERNOR'

GENERAL IN COU'4ýCIL.

ONthe recommnendation of the -Honorable the
Acting Milter of Iniand Revenue, and under

the authortty given and donferred by thc Act 3lst
Vie. Cap. 8, lntituicd: "An Act respectlng the
Inland Revenue,"-

Ris Exceliency lias been pleased to order, and

it la hereby ordcrod, tbat ln addition te the Ports
mentioned ln the l9ffh clause of the Order in
Counceil of 27th April, 188. as the Ports frein
which goods subject te duties Of Excise glial 1bu
exportcd ln Bond, the fellowing Ports shall be,
aud they are hereby constituted Ports for the
above rnentioned purpose, namely:

The Port of Ph.tou, Nova bÏcOtia; Chatham,
Newcastle, and Frederlcton, Ncw Brunswick.

WM. H. LEE,
Clork Privy Council.

The ,,erchaials' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

T HE .Merchants' Pretective Union, organlzed te,
premete and pretect trade, by enabling Its

subscribers te attain facility and safety ln the
granting ef credits, and the recovery eft daims at
ail points, have te announce tbst they 'vilil, lu
Sep tomnber 1868 publlshod ia ene large quarto

voume "1'ýho IlÏrchantsl Protactive Union Mer-
cantile eference Register,"1 contalnlug among
other things, the narnes, nature of b)uinef*,
ameunt of capital, fluancial standing, aud ratlug
as te credit ef ovor 400,000 of the principal mer-
chants, traders, bankers, manufacturera and pub-
lic cempanles, la more than 30,000 of the citçe,
tewns, villages and settlements threughout the
United States, their territerles, and t hé lUth
Provinces of North America, aud embraclng the
mostI mporbant information attainable and ne-
cessary te enable the merchant te ascertain at a
glance the Capital, Charter, sud Degree of Credit
of sucli ef his customers as are deemed worthy of
any gradation ef credit, also a IlNewepaper Di-
rectory,"1 contaiulug the tille, character, price,
and place o! publicaticei, wllh fùhl, partieulars
relative toeoach journal, bolng s cernplete guide
te the press of every county ln the tlnlted States.

The raports and information will be cenflaed
te those deemed worthy ef seme lineo f credit;
aud as the same wIil be based, se far as practie-
able, upen the wrltten statements ef the partie.
the mselves, revised and corrected by weI-irow
aud rollable lAgal correspondents, whose oharséter
will prove a guaranteo of the cerrectuOsa oft he
Information furnlshed by them, lt isbeflevedthat
the reports wilU prove more truthful and complete
and therefere, superlor te, and o!frnuch greator
value than any previously lssued.

By the aid of the "lMercantile Reforence Regis-
ter," business mon will be able te ascertain, at a
glance, the capital and gradation of credit, as
cempared wlth finanelal work, of nearly every
morchant, trader and bauker, wlthln the above
named territoriaf limite.

On or about the fIrst of each mouth, subscribers
wlil aise rocoive *5 "IMouthiy Chrouicle,"1 con-
tainlng, ameng other things, a record of gueh Im-
portant changeà 1W the name and condition o!
firme throughout the country as may -ocur suh-
soque nt te the publication of each bal! ybarlbvo-
lame of the Il"MercaslWe Bef*eneë 11sfiter."l

Price of the IlMerthanta$ UntSM Merdantile Re-
ference Register,"l $50, for 'whlch t *111 ho for
wardcd te any aedrcss in the Uulttd Sites, trans-
portation paid.

Holders ef five $10 share of the Cepital Stock
ln addition te partlclpattng la the profit,4wlll
recelve eue copy of the IlMfercautile Roferenco
ReMlster"l free o! charge; hoiders of ten shares
wIll h entItled te twe copies, ao:d ne more than
ton shares o! the Capital Stock wlll be alletted te
any eue applicant.

Ail re mittances, or dors, or communcaloflb re-
lative te the book sbould be acdreemUd te the
Merehants' PretectIie Union kin *ho A&melkmn
Exchange Bank aulldtzw, o., lu-Nros4'wby
[Box 2,566,1 New-York.

Au2ust l9th 186.
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